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No. i 17.-Taken from Big Watchman Mione.
".0. A rock which has the. appearance of being a volcanic

agglomerate or breccia containing cosisiderable imUe."
Hand specimen is a fine-grained greyish rock, showing a few

stains of green carbonate of copper on the joint planes.
Under the microscope, the rock is «ee to be composed of a

fine-grained groundmass of plagioclase feispar, in which are
imbedded large porphyritic crystals of feispar twinned according te
Albite and Carlsbad laws, sme uotwinned indivîdals and smre
microperthitic intergrowths of albite and ortiioclase. There ame

also sme formns which are now entirely Ouledl with magnetite and
chiorite, but which, (romi the shape, once belonged to smre ferre-
magnesian constituent, in ait probability hornblende. There are
areas in the section which cou"is of angular and subangialar
Rframents, giving to it a brecciated appearance anid whicb once
evidently belonged to soute closely related volcanic rock cauaght
top by this one while it was in a molten condition.

flic rock is an altered andesite, wbich in some parts of the
mass probably passes into an andesitic tuff or breccia.

No. ime-From Big Sioix Mine, Aspen Grore.
44The country rock appears to, have been of igneous origin anid

is somewhat. similar to that of the rest of the. camp; but at this
point it ha. been censiderably altercd and now approaches ser-

The. band specimen shows a massive fioe-graue greenish.
coloured rock, haviog greeni carbonate of copper stans in the.
cr:iks and on the weathered surfaces.

Under the microscope, the rock is sme to be Very muca
altered and te couisst of a grouadmass and phenocryses The
former makes uop a very smnall proportion of the rock and cosis
cf "mall plagioclase crystals. The pieocrysts coosiat cf feispar,
in large laths, showing twinning according te both the Albite a"d
Carlsbad laws, sme individuais having thone two coonbimed, tii,.
altowing of the deterinmation of their composition by Michel
lÀrvy's admirable method.' Dy tuis it wus fouand sncb inividuals
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